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in the FA Cup at Chelmsford City in 
January 1973 and then I made my 
league debut at Liverpool the follow-
ing month where we lost 2-1.”

Some 50 appearances later and 
with six goals in the bag, the centre-
back made his last appearance at 
Stoke City in September 1976 
before heading west. That long 
journey followed another long 
one that John had made 
earlier in his career.

“Yes, I did a lot of  travel-
ling between clubs didn’t 
I?,” he continued.

“I came to Town from 
the North East with Eric 
Gates.  We were at the 

same school together and started 
our careers at Ipswich at the same 
time.  We started in the youth team 
before we progressed to the reserves 
and then the first-team.

“I grew up with Eric and a lot of  
good players at that time and in 
Bobby and Cyril Lea, we had good 

men to play for. It was a wonderful 
experience looking back.”

When John retired from the 
game, he dabbled in 

Insurance and worked for 
Securicor for a short 

while before becoming a 
policeman for the next 
28 years, including 
being on the beat at 

Portman Road for games on a 
Saturday afternoon.

“There was one game I recall 
when Everton were the visitors,” 
John added.

“During the warm-up, I saw their 
goalkeeper Martin Hodge. I had 
played with Martin at Plymouth. I 
shouted to him and he wondered at 
first what he’d done and then recog-
nised me.  The next moment was the 
sight of  a goalkeeper and a police 
officer embracing on the pitch.” 

John later went on to serve one 
year as captain at Rushmere Golf  
Club and nowadays, he combines 
watching Town with his other great 
love, speedway.

It’s hard to believe Bolton were 
Premier League two years ago

T
own and Bolton didn’t 
exactly serve up a 
footballing feast on 
Saturday! And that’s an 
understatement.

The first-half  was 
turgid at best.

The second-half  fared little better 
and thankfully Town in their 
customary manner these days, had 
one half  that was better than the 
other. It’s hard to believe that Bolton 
were in the Premier League just two 
years ago.

Their parachute payments have 
done little to assist a swift return 
and without a doubt, the brightest 
moment of  their afternoon was 
their hideous kit colour. I wasn’t 
sure half  the time if  I was watching 
their players or our stewards!

You get what you get with Town.  
Mick McCarthy admitted in his post-
match interview that we’re not a 
‘silky football team’ but boy does he 
know how to get the best out of  a 
small squad, spending next to noth-
ing in the process and despite not 
being pretty, another win will do for 
me thank you very much.  

I have had great pleasure in speak-
ing to a number of  ex-Town players 
for the column and caught up with 
another such player on Friday when 
I spoke to John Peddelty, pictured.

Now 58 years-old and still living in 
Ipswich, John will be remembered 
most for being part of  the exchange 
deal that saw him head to Plymouth 
with Paul Mariner moving in the 
opposite direction. A move that saw 
John with mixed emotions.

“I was sad to leave Ipswich as they 
were a great club and Bobby Robson 
was a great guy to play for,” he said.

“But then I had a wonderful time 
at Plymouth and they really are a 
big club. I made my debut for Town 
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The transfer deadline day is just completely overhyped
Anyone else think that transfer 
deadline day is overhyped?

The only thing worse than clubs 
panic-buying on the last day of  a 
window is the groups of  people that 
stand behind reporters at grounds 
looking for their moment or two of  
fame.

And if  your club does not sign 
anyone, then should it really be seen 

as a disaster and a bad day?
I know from what I saw on social 

media that some Town fans were not 
happy that we did not sign anyone 
and furthermore thought that as 
Ryan Tunnicliffe left on the day, our 
squad had suddenly become weaker 
in numbers.

Well, for those with a short 
memory, Frazer Richardson came 

into the club at the start of  the week. 
The fact that this signing did not 
come on deadline day does not make 
it null and void.

I’ve read for weeks, months and 
longer that we haven’t had a natural 
right-back or a winger or that we 
lack firepower up front. In the not 
too distant past, we’ve had too many 
loans.

So Mick McCarthy brought in a 
recognised right-back on the back of  
signing a winger and a striker until 
the end of  the season in good time 
before that hairy scary shenanigans 
of  the final day and yet because they 
were not all done on the last day, 
Town have had a poor transfer 
window for some supporters.

I find that rather strange!

Jay Tabb has come in for some criti-
cism recently and I believe this is 
unjust.

Once we knew Ryan Tunnicliffe 
had left the club, there were mutter-
ings of  unhappiness at the thought 
of  Tabb being his direct replace-
ment.  Comparing the two, Tabb has 
probably done more for the team.

What both players have in 
common without doubt is their 
commitment and endeavour to do 
their best while wearing the shirt. 
Both have had to do much work not 
in their natural position, yet, of  
course, there are flaws in their game 
too.

When we’ve had more than our 
fair share of  loanees in recent 
seasons, Town fans have urged for 
more players to be ‘our own’.  Tabb 
is our own yet Tunnicliffe seemed 
the preferred choice with supporters 
when it came to team selections.

I thank Tunnicliffe for his efforts 
and wish him well at Fulham.

But in the great scheme of  things, 
he did not score a single goal for 
Town, I struggle to remember many 
assists and yet recall at least a 
couple of  good chances that he 
missed.  Tabb has scored a couple of  
goals, puts himself  about and as 
Saturday proved, can break up play 
and pass a good, simple ball.

We’ve had knockers for Luke 
Hyam, Frank Nouble and Tabb all 
season. Yes, each of  them have their 
deficiencies but whilst they are 
wearing a Town shirt these deficien-
cies pale into insignificance when 
compared to those supporters who 
refuse to do just that and support 
these players.

We are in seventh place and each 
and every player has played their 
part in getting us here thus far.

Tabb criticism 
is very unfair

FullerFlavour Blues fan KARL FULLER with his weekly 
take on Town from the terraces
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 � Jay Tabb, left, battling for the ball at 
Portman Road on Saturday


